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W , R , BENNETT CO ,

Jewelry Department Attracting Specif-
Attention. .

A SOUVENIR WITH EVERY PURCHASE

Tlio N iTO t , Heat niul Chrnpc-nt Ootids-

In All Mmon Hprcliil Milo nt-

ItcunctlH Moiulny mill
All Week.-

tfotcl

.

cuff buttons , lOc-

.Bolter
.

oncn , that sell at most places at-

35c and SOc , wo mark 25c.
Lace pins , a fine assortment at 25c , worm

0c.
Children's drcs buttons 2uc-

.Gent'H
.

fine plated watch chains , 4oC.

Ladles' rolled plate chains , 95c.
LOOK AT THIS-

.SPHCIAL
.

PRICES ON WATCHES
FOR ONI : ; : ttK.

Gold filled case , American movement ,

gent's size , only 1735.
Ladles' coin sliver chatelaine watches at

397.
Ladles' solid gold case , with fine Co-

lumbus
¬

nickel movement , 19.50 , worth
(1000.

Boys' good nickel watch , 198.
Fine Elgin and Waltlmm watches , $6.2j.-

DO
.

YOU WEAR SPECTACLES-
.It

.

will make yoilr eye sparkle to look
over our assortment.-

Wo
.

can fit you with specs or eye glasses
for lOc.

Good nickel plated spec 25c.
Finest quality straight and ridlng-baw

nickel spectacles 88c and 98c , which sell in-

omo stores as high as 260.
Gold cyo glasses 1.48 to 395.
Colored glasscx In all styles.
Now scissors , pocket knives and table

cutlery. Butter than ever. Handsomer
than ever. Lower priced than ever.-

W.

.
. H. BENNETT CO. ,

The Original Souvenir Distributers.
With every purchase coupons for souvenirs

and coupons for real estate-

.MUIN

.

: iiuos.1 emeus.

The < ] mid-it Popuhir I'rlco Show on Itartli.
The features of the show this season will

bo Rajah , the big elephant , and Tom , the
boxing kanparoo. Rajah has been In this
country ono year and is gradually becoming
civilized and nccuptomed to the ways of th
American circus. The circus posters this
summer will say that Rajah Is "a veritable
moving mountain , whose stately tread makes
the earth tremble , " and the writer of circus
literature has not stretched his elastic Imag-
ination

¬

much in making this statement
cither. Rajah Is without doubt the largest
elephant In captivity anywhere. He Is two-
inches taller than the late lamented Jumbo
was in life and weighs 3,000 pounds more.
The reporter didn't take the agent's state-
ment

¬

for this , but measured the big brute
himself , and can therefore speak as one hav-
ing

¬

authority. Rajah'a keJper , Frank Fisher ,
stays by his sldo night and day and the two
are as much In love with each other as a
newly married couple. Frank Is an old-time
elephant trainer and Is loaded to the muzzle
with Interesting stories of the habits and In-

telligence
¬

of the "big tins. " Ho has been
with the Lemcn show about a year and has
been connected with all the big shows at
different times. Omaha , Wednesday , May 16-

.A

.

HO.MI :

Anil Income In THO Years.
Under new Instructions from the
STEARNS 'FRUIT LAND COMPANY ,

I am authorized to muko such arrange-
ments

¬

as will guarantee and Insure on In-

come
¬

sufficient for the comfortable support
.of _ a family In the Oregon country from
tw'd" years affcf date. ,

People enough from Omaha have visited
Portland and Investigated our plan since Us
Inauguration hero to establish the fact
that wo are offering genulna "benefits to
people who wont to own permanent , Inde-
pendent

¬

, ami tlncomoproduclnjrhomes. .
Call itfroom 401 , Boo building , and In-

vestigate.
¬

. . D. II. STEARNS , Manager.

Special attention given to out of town ad-
vertising.

¬

. Tell us what you mant to adver¬

tise and where you want It placed , and wo
will make estimate cheerfully , guaranteeing
publishers lowest rates. 'Call If you want to
advertise anything anywhere.

CHARLES D. THOMPSON ,
Newspaper Advertising , 312-313 Karbach

block , Omaha. Telephone 1240-
.a

.-Before you buy a wheel examine the Lum-
Inum

-
and Relay at the guards' armory. W.

II. Barnum , agent.-

Mrs.

.

. Jessie Brown Crommett , a post grad-
uate

¬

of the Emerson College of Oratory
Boston , Mass. , will take pupils In physical
culture and dramatic expression. Special
attention given to commencement exorcises.Ware building , corner of 15th and Farnam.Reference , Dr. Dm yea.-

uU

.

Fruit I.umls.
Did you ECO the fruit In the Idaho exhibitat the World's fair ? Nothing finer , firstpremiums and all raised on Irrigated land.Its sure , Its abundant , its profitable Itsyour opportunity.
The couni'ry Is now , the lands are cheap ,

and the eastern market Is from 500 to 1 500
miles nearer than to similar lands In Ore-
gon

¬
, Washington and California.

Advertising matter sent on application
Address E. L. Lomax , G. P. & T. A. , Omaha ,

A beautiful 10.00 Jet hat will bo sold for
5.00 at the New York millinery store tomor-
row

¬

at 1512 Douglas street.-

Cliiingo

.

of Time.-

On
.

and after Sunday , April 29 , the Missouri
Pacific trains for Kansas City , St. Louis , etc
will leave depot , Fifteenth and Webster-streets , at 0:00: a. m. and 9:30: p. m. Trains
will arrive at C00; a. m. am! 6:53: p. m. Ne ¬

braska local leaves (dally except Sunday )
C:10: p. m. , arrives , 9:20: a. m-

.THOS.
.

. F. GODFREY.
J. 0. PHILLIPPI. A. G. F. and P. A.

Pianos to rent. A. Hospe. '1613 Douglas.

Use Sheridan coal , smokeless , range and
nut , for cooking , 5.50 delivered. Weights
guaranteed. Board Trade bldg , 16 Farnam-

IK > .HI.SIIIUKSicuitsioN: : : :

Via Chicago , itoi-lt iHliiml I'lirlllo Itull-
i - wiiy.-
v

.
Qno- faro for the round trip on May 8 and

May 2 to all points , west and south , In
Colorado , Utah , Kansas , Oklahoma and
Texas , tickets good for 30 days from date of-
sale. . For full particulars , folders , maps
rotes , etc. , call at ticket office , 1602 Farnam-

fstrect. .

Do not pay high prices for millinery when
yon caTi got goods at half price nt the New
York millinery store , 1512 Douglas street.-

Jowclry.

.

. Frcnzor , opp. postoHlce.

Samuel Burns Is solo agent for the cele-
brated

¬

Jowctt refrigerator , and Is now sell-
Ing

-
them at factory prices. Send for cir-

cular
¬

and prlco list.

You Don't Know I

What you are losing by not being In , a list
of cbilntry papers within a radius of fifty
miles from Omaha. It Is the best paying
kind of advertising that an Omaha merchant
can Invest In. Lists , rates and flics nt our
offices.

OIIARLKS D. THOMPSON ,
Newspaper Advertising, 312-313 Karbach

block , Omaha.

Going I'.' t Today T

Tour rholco of four dally trains on tha
Chicago & Northwcitern railway. Two of-

tlieee trnlni , at 4:05: p. m. and 8:30: p. m. , are
vestibulcd and limited , arriving In Chicago
early next u ornlng.

Elite sleepers , dining cars and the latest
reclining chair car * .

Call at the city ofllce. 1401 Farnam itreat.
The Northwestern checks your trunk at

your bouie.

The New York millinery store will sell
goods at bankrupt prlcea Monday at 1513-

Douglaa atrtet.

Tlnit Ilnnkriipt Hnln. 'Opened Saturday with a rush , nnd we
predict an equal Jam for Monday , as the
price-! quoted Juit suit the times. You get
a heap of goods for but llttlo money. U1I-
man & Co , f.ro "busted , " and their stock Ifl

now being sold for less than half original
prlcea. Men'n white hemmed handker-
chiefs

¬

, Ic each ; not more than five to any-
one customer ; choice of all the 60c working
shirts out of this Hock , 15c ; this Includes
black satocnx ; unllncd working gloves , 19c ;

men's pants from 45c up ; Wilson Bros , sus-

penders
¬

, 5o ; full ults , neat , strong and
durablu , 2.75 ; im.nrklntosh rubber coats ,

2.90 ; genuine Rockford hose , seamless ,

extra heavy , blue or brown , 3c ; not more
than G pairs to a customer ; fast blue O. A-

.R

.
, suits , 5.75 ; fine all wool spring over-

coats
¬

, 1.25 ; boys' suits , 75c ; men's fedora
hats , 39c ; fine ton colored socks , with drop
stitches , actually worth 25c , for S" c ; um-

brellas
¬

to keep out sun or rnln , 19c ; men's
calf shoes , 98c ; ton colored bluchers , 1.90 ;

plain whlto boys' waists , plaited , 19c ; you
can get all you want of them ; extremely
flno clay worsted suits , 8.60 ! dark brown
corduroy pants , 125. In order to do your-
self

¬

Justice before yon Invest your hard
earned dollars you had better give Us a
look , as Ullman & Co. , when they busted ,

did not pay their creditors one red cent , and
now you get the benefit.

THE GLOBE BANKRUPT SALE ,

115-S , 16th , near Douglas street.

The Now- York millinery store will sell
straw hats at lOc , leghorn hats at 47c , to-

morrow
¬

, at 1512 Douglas stree-

t.iio.uisiiicius'

.

: : : : IXCUKSIONS: SOUTH.-

Vln

.

tlin Wnlniili Kntlroiul.-
On

.

May 8 and 29 the Wabash will sell
round trip tickets at ono faro to all points
In Tennessee ( except Memphis ) , Mississippi ,

Alabama , Louisiana (except New Orlsans ) ,

Arkansas nnd Texas. For tickets or descrip-
tive

¬

pamphlets of land , climate etc. , call at-
Wabisli ticket office , 1502 Farnam street , or-

wrlto G. N. Clayton , northwestern passenger
agent , Omaha , Neb.

' Ilitxa You Seen Dim ?

"Una , " the picture now on exhibition at-

1C19 Farnam street , Is attracting Increased
attention from all lovers of the beautiful In
either art or nature. It Is an exquisitely
modeled picture of n nude woman reclining
upon n couch and Is so delicately handled
that the most exacting of blue stockings
would not take offense at the, pose. The
llesh Is warm and translucent , the whole
effect being thoroughly artistic-

.iciirilon.

.

: .

One faro for the round trip to all points
In Texas via Santa Fe route next Tuesday ,

May 8. Apply to your nearest railroad
agent or E. L. Palmer , P. A. Santa Fe
route , Omaha._

The New York millinery store will cut and
slash prices Monday at 1512 Douglas street.-

Do

.

Not Ilrc-lflo
Where you'll spend the summer before ascer-
taining

¬

what arc the attractions of Hot
Springs , S. D.

The Burlington's city ticket agent at 132-
1Farnam street will be glad to tell you about
them.

Charles D. Thompson , newspaper advertis-
ing

¬

, offices 312-313 Karbach block , Fifteenth
and Douglas streets , Omaha , Neb. Telephone
1240. Advertisements placed in any news-
paper

¬

or magazine In the United States or
Canada at publishers lowest rates. Call and
get estimate.-

Go

.

to the New York millinery store , 1512.
Douglas street , Monday. New store , new
goods , at low prices-

.IN

.

TJE COUKTS.

Getting flatter !) In Shupu for the May Term
Which Opens Tomorrow.

The judges of the district court , or at
least all of those who were In the city , were
"upon the bench-yesterday hearing motions , al-

lowing
¬

defaults and In n general way clos-

ing
¬

up the business of the February term ,

which adjourned last night. In the criminal
section a number of the prisoners from the
county Jail were arraigned , While those who
were out on ball appeared and renewed
their bonds until the next'term , which con-
venes

¬

tomorrow morning.
The garbage case of Henry Ccombs and

others against Alexander Macdonald and
others was duo In the court presided over
by Judge Ferguson , where It Is to be ar-
gued

¬

and submitted on affidavits , but owing
to the absence of the judge the proceedings
wont over one week. In the meantime the
attorneys for the plaintiffs will file addi-
tional

¬

affidavits , tending to show that the
contract was secured through fraud and
that the garbage and the dumps are not be-

ing
¬

attended to in accordance with the con-
tract

¬

now In force.
Some months ago Anna Sammons filed a

petition asking that the courts divorce her
from her husband , William , she alleging
that the husband was a bad man and that
ho had treated her In a "most brutal man ¬

ner.
Yesterday William filed his answer , In which

he alleges that It was his wife and not him-
self

¬

that was the brute. In making his
showing ho avers that ever since entering
the marriage relations with Anna ho has
been an exemplary husband ; that ho has
worked early and late on a dray wagon ,

trying to gather sufficient money to support
tlio family , , consisting of hlimclf , the wlfo-
nnd u bread of small children. While
ho has boon doing all of this ho maintains
that his wife has been striking him in the
face , calling him foul names and associat-
ing

¬

with obnoxious people. Moreover , 'and-
to help along with famllv affairs , he declares
thnt'he has swept , washed , Ironed and cooked.
NOW he want ? the decree of separation and
tlio custody of the children ,

The American Bank Building company
nnd the American Loan and Trust company
have commenced suit against the following
named Insurance companies to recover the
following amounts : Milwaukee- Mechanics ,

$1,000 ; Mercantile Fire and Marine , $1,000 ;

People's , $1,000 ; Concordla , $1,000 ; Hanover ,

1.000 ; Queen , $1,000 ; Niagara , 1000.
The plaintiffs were the owners of the old

Bnyd opera house nt the corner of Fifteenth
and Farnam streets , and which was de-
stroyed

¬

by fire during the afternoon of Oc-

tober
¬

2 , 1S93. The defendants carried the
risk on the building and have failed and re-
fused

¬

to pay the losses.-
In

.

the divorce case of Rebecca against
John Alporson. the plaintiff has applied to-

th court for un order allowing alimony dur-
ing

¬

the pendency of the suit and until the
Issues can be passed upon ,

Louis Slobodlsky sued the Phoenix Fire
Insurnndo company of Hartford , Conn. , und
the Phoenix , of Brooklyn some months ngo-
to recover tie| sum of $6,500 , the amount of
the policies which wc-ro carried upon his
buildings at the tlmo when they burned ,
which wns on February 21 , 1893. Today the
insurance ; companies filed their answers. In
which thny allleBO JJmt at the tlmo of the
fire the buildings were unoccupied , which
relieved the defendants from liability.

Judge Walton came down from his homoat Blair and was on the bench for a short
tlmo. disposing of EOIIIO ox-parto matters
which were upon his docket. Speaking of
his health , the Judge- bald that It had Im-
proved

¬

very materially since his return from
Hot Springs nnd that ho would enter upon
the work of the next term of court' feeling
better than ho had for several months.

Judge Ambrose Is still In the east , whither
ho went to regain his health , but advices
ftom the members of his family to friends
In the city nro to the effect that he ls much
better than when ho loft and that ho willreturn during the first of the week , pre ¬
pared to take up his work on the Jury docketIn room No. 3 ,

Nellie Cavanaiigh , administratrix of theestate of Patrick Covanaugh. has brought
Bint In an action to recover ? 5,000 damages
from th Cudahy Packing company of South
uimiha. rnvnnaugh wns working for thecompany , uml on February 14 1894 , lie wns
struck by a falling pully niid killed.

Mutes Will I'lviilc.
The deaf mutes of ( he city have been

grunted the use of the southeast corner of
Haiifcom park on July 4 by the park com-
missioner

¬

)! , The mutes propose to have npicnic on that occasion with u tug of war
accompaniment. Them will be a number of
races , together with other-attractions , which
wll conclude with fircworka In the evening.
Tickets will be sold to thoBo who desire them
and the proceeds uwd establish a perma-
nent

¬

religious and literary toclt-ty among
the mutes cf Omaha ,

A new millinery store will opont 1512
Douglas street tomorwv , Monday. Goods
wilt be sold at bard time prices ,

GRAND ARMY OF LABOR

Plans for Bringing Together All Labor
Unions ,

CONSIDERED BUT NOT YET ADOPTED

Representatives of Organized I.ubor Dlft-

CUM the Proportion In All of Its
rimsvi mill Ailjuurn Without

Uulliilto Action.-

At

.

a conference of labor lenders hold

In Philadelphia last week a movement was
launched which evidently hns for Its pur-

pose
¬

tlio nmnlgnmatlon of all the labor or-

ganizations
¬

of the country.
The meeting was the outcome of the

agitation started something over a year ago
by Tcrrenco V. Powderly , Joseph H. Bu-

chanan
¬

and a few other labor leaders ol

national prominence. The call was Issued
by Buchanan ami waa In part as follows :

"Tho most serious phase of the present
situation Is the unorganized condition ol

the labor movement Itself. Our unions arc
scattered and sundered , and In some cases
are wasting their energies In warring upon
each other. There must bo a thorough
unification , a close alliance of all organized
workers , without regard to creed , occupa-
tion

¬

, sex or nationality.-
"Not

.
being connected with any organiza-

tion
¬

In an olllclal capacity not the slightest
question can bo raised as to my motives In
culling this conference. The aim of tlio con-
ference

¬

will bo not to displace or weaken
any existing organization , but to strengthen
and Increase the power of each. "

Something over sixty authorize ,! delegates
attended the conference , nearly all of whom
were men of national note In labor circles.
Some dissatisfaction was noted on account
of the date of the meeting being flxcd when
the executive board of the Knights of Labor
was In session In Chicago , and a few of those
present thought that It was n scheme to
keep the authorized representatives of the
Knights- out of the conference , but before
the deliberations began J. G. Schonfarbcr ,
the editor of the Knights of Labor Journal ,
appeared with his credentials and showed a
willingness to say what he thought of the
measures advocated. John B. Lennon of
the Journeymen Tafors union , A. W. Wright
of the Knights of Labor and M. M. Garland
of the lion and Steel Workers union were
appointed on credentials-

After the conference had been organized
Mr. Buchanan took the floor to explain the
objects of the conference , which ho did In a-
very able manner and at great length. He said
that the agitation for n union of all the
labor forces had been going on for someyears past and that If the leaders of the
various labor organizations would not takeup the matter and push It to completion the
rank and file would soon see to It
that loaders were chosen who wouldcarry out the wishes of the workers. Sir.
Buchanan declared that the time was ripe
when , the tellers should bestir themselves
In an effort to arouse the workers of all
trades and callings from their lethargy to
Immedjate , positive and far-reaching action.
There would have to be radical changes be ¬

fore labor would receive Its just reward. He
thought that this meeting would be product ¬

ive of good results If all present would work
In harmony and do their best. The tellers
should combine to protect themselves against
man's natural selfishness. He favored po ¬

litical action as the one remedy to lead the
workers to success.-

P.
.

. J. SIcGuire of the Brotherhood of Car-
penters

¬

and Joiners was not so positive of
this being the right way to go at reforming
the country , "but was willing to give It n
trial If so many others thought it would
produce the results desired. John B. Len-
non

¬

spoke heartily In favor of the plan and
thought that an overwhelming majority of
the members of his union In the country
favored some such a scheme , whereby the
workers of all classes might bo Joined to-

gether
¬

to protect themselves and the govern ¬

ment.
Samuel Gompers , president of the Federa-

tion
¬

of Labor , said that this plan was the
only feasible ono and that the federation
could not be reorganized unless the knights
gave up their trade assemblies. No other
plan of unification would work. The Federa-
tion

¬

of Railroad men should also come Into
the Federation of Labor. A. W. Wright of
the Knights of Labor thought that the
federation should make concessions to the
knights that nil mixed organizations could
bo organized under the knights , In consider-
ation

¬

that the trades assemblies go Into the
federation. Mr. I'owderly thought that the
members could easily belong to both , and
cited the fact that the brewery workers
now had charters under both the federation
and the Knights of Labor.-

J.
.

. G. Schonfarber , the authorized repre-
sentative

¬

of the knights , then addressed the
conference. Ho said : "I come hero represent ¬

ing the general executive board of theKnights of Labor with explicit Instructions.
I certainly cannot take anv action favoring
Mr. Buchanan's-idea or a-"c on a committee
where the resolution Is approved. I favor
unification on economic and political lines
but am surprised that Mr. Buchanan should
recommend the breaking down of the trades
assemblies of the Knights of Labor to build-up another order. " This declaration stirredup considerable trouble , which It seemed
for a time would end In n split of the con ¬

ference , but finally cooler heads prevailed
and while nothing definite was decidedupon , a committee was appointed to furtherInvestigate and ECO what could be done to ¬
ward the objects sought.

Delegates were present from the
following organizations : The Knights
of Labor , The Federation of Labor ,
Brotherhood of Locomotive FiremenClgarmokers International union , Central
Labor unions , United Hatters of America ,

Garment Cutters , union , Amalgamated Lace
Curtain workers , Bridge Workers Interna ¬

tional union , Tailors union , Brotherhood of
Hallway Trainmen , United Garment workers ,
Bricklayers and Masons union , Cutlery
Workers union , Hotel and Restaurant Em-
ployes

¬

alliance , United Green Glass Workers.
Amalgamated Association of Iron and ijteel
workers , Clothing cutters , Brotherhood of
Carpenters and Joiners , Brewery Workmen's
union , Carriage and Wagon Workers union ,
Barbers International union , and Interna-
tional

¬

Coopers union ,

r.nbnr Notes.
The block miners of Indiana are disin-

clined
¬

to Join the strike.
The Yonkers Iron firm has voluntarily

advanced wages 10 per cent.
The coal minors at Montgomery , W. Va. ,

have declared the strike off-

.Employes
.

of the Chicago &. Hast Illinois
railroad have accepted a reduction.

Andrew Hernack , ono of the rioters at
Detroit , has succumbed to his Injuries.-

A
.

Wheeling Iron and stcef mill resumed
this week , after a shutdown of ten months ,

I'uddlers In a Sllgo , Pa. , mill' are vork-
Ing

-
on a co-operative profit-sharing 'sys-

tem.
¬

.

Negotiations looking to a .reduction of
wages arc imported from Fall Hlvcr cotton
mills.

Pennsylvania Iron men arc reported to
have leased Iron furnaces and mines near
Portland , Ore.

The fight between the New York building
trades unions , which caused several largo
strikes , Is ended.

The wage schedule of the engineers' and
firemen's unions lijjvo been rejected by the
Witbash management.-

In
.

a shooting affray between strikers and
watchmen at Glasgow , ono of the
strikers was badly wounded ,

The Tennessee Coal and Iron company of
Alabama will muUo another attempt to work
their mines with negro labor.

Rubber works employing 3,000 hands at-
Kdgoworth , Mass. , have shut down throe
weeks for repairs and stock taking.

The nonunion puddlers at the Sllgo mill ,

PlttsbUrg , returned , to workat $4 a ton.
The co-operative arrangement fell through.
The list of unemployed In Paterson. N ,

J , , lm been swelled by the strike of 700-
employes of a Jute manufacturing ¬

pany.
Operations have been resumed at the

Pioneer Knitting nflllu , and the mill of the
Lee Manufacturing company at Amsterdam ,
N. Y-

.Tfte
.

Schuylklll Valley Stove works , at
Spring City , Pa. , resumcir"worH w"u WO-

employes. . The striking tnoldcra caused a

lockout a few week * since , but they finally
accepted ths reduction ordered by the man-
agers

¬

, and the utrlko was declared off.
The rug weavers In John Bromley &

Sons' mill , Front and Dauphin streets , Phila-
delphia

¬

, are on strike against a reduction
of wanes.

The national convention of the United
Mine Workers endorsed the entire political
program submitted by the American Fed-
eration

¬

of Labor.
For the first time" since New Year's all

of the departments of the Pennsylvania steel-
works at Steelton arc running , and over 4,000
men are at work.

Three thousniul Italian street cleaners
have struck for an Increase In wogcs at-
Philadelphia. . They want 15 cents Instead
of 10 cents an hour.-

Flvo
.

thousand rolling mill and factory
men , who have been In enforced Idleness for
several months In South Chicago , III , , have
been given work again.

The puddlers at the Wheeling Steel and-
Iron works at Bcnwood have accepted n
reduction to $4 per ton In wages , and GOO

men have resumed work.-

A
.

dispatch from New London , Conn. , says
that the Bath Iran Works company has
made a proposition looking to the removal of
the plant to New London.

The coal miners of the Springfield , III. . sub-
district , at a meeting recently , decided to go-
to work at the proposed reduction of the
operators from 40 to 25 cents.

Forty employes of Simon's silk mill at
Union Hill , N. J. , rtruck under orders from
a committee of their union , but 110 other
employes refused to obey the order.

Another reduction of 10 cents In wages
was made at Bellolro blast furnace , at Bel-
lalre

-
, O. This makes the second reduction

this year and affects over 200 men.
The 300 Iron miners of the Mt. Pleasant ,

N. J. , Mining company have struck for un
advance In their wages from 90 cents to
1.25 a day. A general strike may result.

The weavers at the Scranton , Pa. , lace
factory went on strike against a proposed
cut of 10 per cent In their wages. Their ac-
tion

¬

enforces the Idleness of 300 operatives.
The Haskell & Barker Cor works at Michi-

gan
¬

City , Ind. , have secured a contract for
1,500 cars , and the plant , employing 1,000
men , will resume operations after six months
Idleness.

Every mine In George's Creek , Md. , re-
gion

¬

will resume operations within the next
ten days ; 1,000 men who have been out of
work since the close-down will bo re-

employed.
-

.

A call has been Issued for the first conven-
tion

¬

of the American Railway union. The
convention will be held In Chicago In June ,

and about 250 delegates arc expected to bo In-

attendance. .

The broad go&ds weavers of the Paragon
silk mill at Patursun , N. J. , went un strike ,

having been refused a demand of 50 per cent
Increase. In their wages.Thero were 300
operatives In the mill.-

A
.

move Is on foot to establish a dally re-
form

¬

paper of Indianapolis. Printers and
reporters willing to co-operate are requested
to correspond with L. A. Stockwell , care
Nonconformist , Indianapolis , Ind. f-

A strike of flax-spinning hands at Pater-
son

-
, N. J. , was settled this week on the

promise by United States Senator Smith
that the flax Industry would receive , the
same protection as other textiles.

About 300 employes of the dye-house and
finishing departments of the Arlington
mills at Lawrence , Mass. , struck because"of
the refusal of the company to restore a 10
per cent wage reduction made last fall.

Joseph R. Buchanan , the syndicate writer ,
has called for a convention of labor repre-
sentatives

¬

to be held at Philadelphia on
April 28 , for the purpose of arranging a
harmonious combination of the labor forces.

Statistics collected by the Manufacturers
Record show that there are now In the south
40C cotton mills , with 2,763,879 spindles and
02,052 looms. The .capital invested is esti-
mated

¬

at 97,000,000 , as against $21,976,000-
In 18SO.

The Standard Window Glass works at
North Woodbury , which were started up
some few weeks -ago by a ne y company ,

after lying idle tor several , , have
shut d&Vu for an Indefinite i-pr.rloc ] , throw-
ing

- .

forty hands put DC-employment.
The convention of miners of the Pittsburg

district decided to maintain the 3-cont rate
for mining , but not to strike at present.
The question of a general strike was dis-
couraged

¬

by the national officers , on ac-
count

¬

of the prevailing depression.
Work was resumed at the Chesapeake

Nail works , Harrlsburg , Pa. , recently at re-

duced
¬

wages. The feedern , however , about
seventy-five men and boys , when they learned
that they were expected to share the re-

duced
¬

wages with tlio nailers , went out.
The eight and ten-inch rolling mills of the

Pennsylvania Bolt and Nut works , and the
mills of the East Lebanon Iron company at
Lebanon , Pa. , have resumed at the reduced
scale of wages. The Lebanon Iron company
resumed at the compromise rate of 2.75 per
ton for puddlers and a proportionate scale
for helpers and laborers.

The Cigar Makers Journal says : "Many
dealers In cigars have a habit of stating
that Key West cigars are union made , but
that for divers reasons which arise accord-
Ing

-
to whim the blue label of the Interna-

tional
¬

union Is not placed upon them , while ,

as a matter of fact , the Key West cigars
made In Key West , Fla. , are not made
by members of the International union , and
are not entitled to bo covered by the blue
label. Friends and well wishers of union
labor and the blue label will plcaso take
notlco "

DAYLIGHT BOBBERY.

Ono Ainu Steals WIillo Another Has a-

liiitton Sowed On Ills Clothes.
About 2 o'clock yesterday afternoon two

men went Into the merchant tailor shop of-

R. . Kallsh , 315 North Sixteenth street , when
ono of them approached him , and reaching
Into his pocket drew out 10 cnts and hand-
Ing

-

it to Mr. Kallsh said , "I would like to
have you sew a button on my pants. " Mr-

.Kallsh
.

Invited the other man to a chair ,

while ho sewed on the button. Ho then
took the man Into the rear of his store to do
the sewing , and when he returned ho noticed
that the man ho had Invited to a chair had
disappeared. He further discovered that
three bolts of fine cloth had disappeared with
him. Mr. Kallsh at once said to the man
for whom ho sewed on the button , "Where
did the other man go and where ore my-
goods. . " The man replied ho did not know
anything about thei other party ; that ho was
not acquainted with htm , and ho knew less
about the goods. JKallsh Uld him ho would
hold him for the ''goods , as ho thought ho
knew something about them and where the
other man was likely to go. The fellow
appeared to be astonished that h& should be-

taken for a thief. , but he got out of It In
this way. He told Mr. Kalish that It would
bo a good plan forlboth of them to go at once
and search for the man and the goods , ono
going one way and ono going the other. To
this Mr , Kallsh partly assented , but said
they would go together , and ho held a firm
grip on the man's coat. To tlio corner of
Sixteenth and Chicago strcetH they went
and looked up and down , but no man was
In sight. Kalish then commenced to ask the
man where the other had gone and uomo
other questions , but ha had occasion to look
away a moment , the man broke and
ran , leaving his coat In Mr. Kallsh's hands.

There was nothing ; ) ! ! the pockets to Indicate
who the man was. The two men were seen
to meet at Fifteenth and Webster streets ,

at least It was supposed to be them , as one
had a bolt of clotll under his arm , and the
other was In his shirt sleeves , but as the
theft was not then known no arrests were
made.

AFFAIRS AT SOUTH OJ1AIIA

Doings of a Day in the City to th-

Sotr.h. .

MEETING OF A DRIVE WHIST CLUB

KirntH nnd IIitpiictitiigH Hint Cn! to licit
While AMIIJ- the Time Smith

iioi e * nltliu 1'cnmlo-
Wardrobe. .

The Drive Whist club held Its last gnmc o

the scries nt the home of Mr. nnd Mrs. D
L. Holmes Friday evening. The club wns or-
ganlzed Inst fall and meetings have been hcli
twice each month during the winter. Mr
C. G. Jaycox Is president of the club nm
Mrs , L. C. Gibson secretary. The member-
ship consists of ten gentlemen and the !

wives. Twenty hands arc played nt cncl
meeting nnd the secretary strikes an aver-
age and keeps a record of each player. Th
record for the season shows that some good

whist has been played , although the totn
average wns not so high. At the close o
the gnmo last evening Mrs. Gibson announced
that Mrs. D. L. Holmes and Mrs. A. L-

Bralnard had tied on n scora avcrnglng 56
This wns for the whole series nnd was th
highest average. The two ladles cut the
cards and Mrs. Holmes won and received n
beautiful gold mednl. Suspended from th
bar Is the monogram "D. W. C. " Mr. C-

H. . Watts hnd the highest average of any o

the gentlemen nnd was given n medal of tin
same style. His average was 53 15.

After the game was over nnd the prizes
hnd been nwarded the guests were Invited
Into the dining room , where they were en-

tcrtalncd for nn hour In the most bountlfu-
manner. . Mrs. Holmes hns well enrnct
the reputation of being ono of Soutl-
Omaha's most charming entertainers , and
last evening she fnlrly excelled.

The plnyers last night wore : Mr. nml-

Mr ? . Ell H. Doud , Mr. nnd Mrs. C. H
Watts , Mr. nnd Mrs. L. C. Gibson , Mr. nm-
Mrs. . Hollls Hogle ; Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Brain
nrd , Mr. nnd Mrs. C. G. Jaycox , Mr. ant
Mrs. Fred M. Smith , Mr. and Mrs. J. M.

Tanner , Mr. Z. Cuddlngton , Miss Gusslo
Clark and Mr. and Mrs. D. L. Holmes.-

H
.

was decided at the meeting last night
to give a dancing party In the near future
The club will be next entertained by Mr
nnd Mr5. H , Hoglc-

.ArrrHtrtl

.

on Suspicion.
John Smith was gathered In by Officer

Connell Friday afternoon. Smith was
struggling with a Jag and a pack of clothing
groceries , meat nnd vegetables that would
fill nn express wagon. Ho hnd everything
with him from a bunch of onions to a flno
silk dress. Among his paraphernalia Is n
fine gold watch and two chains , some sliver
spoons , n fine pair of ladles' shoes , a gold
flng , razor , gloves , dice , knives and other
( ruck. He was too drunk to give an ac-
count

¬

of himself. The dress has been worn
but very little. On account of the fellow's
shabby appearunco the police tire of the
opinion that he stole the goods. An Investi-
gation

¬

developed that Smith had fallen out
with'his mistress In Topekn , Kan. , and when
he left there he brought her wardrobe will
him. He was fined a nominal sum for
drunkenness.

I.list Nlglit'x Conc-crt.
The concert given under the auspices of

the Young People's Society of Christian
Endeavor nt the Presbyterian church drew
out n fair house Friday night , and the enter-
tainment

¬

was well received. Miss Myrtle
Coon of Omaha was warmly received , and
sang so charmingly that she was repeatedly
encored. The playing by the Magic City
orchestra was fine. The Trocadero quar-
tet

¬

was one of the hits of the evening.
James Smith's comic Eong pleased every-
body

¬

, and the piano playing by Prof. Slg-

mund
-

Landsberg was highly complimented.-
In

.

fact , each number on the program was
good , and the society may well feel proud
of the result of Its efforts to give a first
class musical entertainment.-

Guvlicil

.

with n Knife ,

Jack Smith , an employe of Cudahy's pack-
ing

¬

house,1 met with an accident Friday
which came near costing him his life. He
was at work on nn elovnted plntform with
n large sharp knife In his hand when he
slipped nnd fell a distance of several feet.
The knife reached the floqr first and
In.trying to brush the blade from under his
body as he fell Smith's wrist was gashed
frightfully. The palm of one hand was also
seriously cut. The unfortunate fellow lost
a large amount of blood before medical aid
could bo secured. Ho was taken to Dr.
Thomas Kelley's office whire the -wounds
were skillfully dressed amf two hours later
ho was removed to his home-

.Oddfellows'

.

Kiitcrtalmnent.
The Odd Fellows of South Omaha nnd

their fnmllles hnd a pleasant sesslqn nt Ma-

sonic

¬

hull Friday night. The occasion was a-

bnnquet nnd ontertalnment, given by South
Omaha lodge No. 148 , Crusader encampment
No. 37 and Alpha Rebekah lodge No. 44.
The evening was delightfully spent by nil-

.Mnelc

.

City Oosslp.
The Taxpayers league meets next Tuesday

night.-
Dr.

.

. Slabaugh left yesterday on a short trip
to Te.T s-

.Mr.

.

. T. V. Golden of O'Neill Is In the city ,

the guest of his old friend , Tom Flynn.-

Mr.

.

. nnd Mrs. Charles Norrls are happy
over the arrival of a new daughter at their
home.-

A
.

daughter was born to Mr. and Mrs. Dan
Schuster , who live at Twenty-sixth nnd M-

streets. .

A daughter was born to Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Heln , who live at Twenty-eighth and Q-

streets. .

Paul Mnrtln hns got up a patent on beer
keg faucets which promises to" make him a
fortune.-

Thcro
.

will not be any services at the
Presbyterian church today , as Rev. Wheeler
Is out of the city.

Del Pierce has accepted n position with
Swift & Co. nt Gnlesburg , 111. , nnd left lost
evening to take hold of his new duties.-

Rev.

.

. Irving P. Johnson , the new rector
of St. Mnrtln's Episcopal church , will con-

duct
¬

the services Sundny , May 6 , nt 11-

u. . m.
The Schlltz Brewing company Is figuring

on putting up a flno two-story brick building
nt Twenty-fifth nnd N streets , where Tom
Rock's saloon now stnnds.

Gnu McDonough , who has been In business
In South Omaha for the past four years , has
sold out his Interests with Miles Welsh anil
gone to Now York City to live.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. William H. Barton have lost
tholr only two children within the past few
weeks. Esther , aged 3 years , died on April
17 o ; so ro'fevar: , an 1 Floyd , ngad 7 months ,

died on April 30 of diphtheria. They wore
both beautiful children and the parents have
the sympathy of many friends.-

At
.

the Methodist church this evening
Dr. Armstrong Hopkins will deliver nn
address on "Experiences In India , " whore
the doctor spent several years with her hus-

band
¬

, who was a missionary. She will bo
accompanied by natives of India , In costume ,

who will also address the meeting.-

Dr.

.

. and Mrs. T. A. Berwick entertained a
small company of friends at their homo Fri-

day
¬

evening. It was a sort of a musical festival
nnd was greutly enjoyed. Prof. Hans Albert
of Omaha guvo several selections on the
violin and Prof. Slgmund Landsberg of this

Awarded Highest Honors World's Fair ,

Tbe only Pure Cream of Tartar PowJer. No Ammonia ; No Alum-

.In

.
It

Millions of Homes AQ Years the Standard.

city performed on the piano. The doctor Is
quite n musician himself nnd taken
altogether It wns n rare immlcnl feast.

There will bo an Illustrated lecture to
Indies only next Wednesday at 3 p. m. at the
Presbyterian church , South Omaha , by Mrs.
Jr E. Donnld , subject , "Know Thynclf , or
Why Do You Suffer ?" under the auspices of
Urn Vlnvl company. This lecture will bo
free , nnd every lady should attend.

Judge Chrlstmann says the town Is so
overrun with tramp* Hint next week ho will
Inaugurate n chnln gang nnd mnka all Idlers
work out their fines on the street. Ho will
ask the city council for tools for the men to
work with next Monday night. The streets
are In n bad condition nnd n chnln gang
would Improve them very materially.

The Stock Yards "Nevcrsweats" nnd the
"Rockets" plnycd n game of base ball at the
stock yards yesterday afternoon , which re-
sulted

¬

In n defeat for the "Rockets" by n
score of 13 to 5. The feature of the gnmo
was the homo run by McOuIrk with three
men on bases. The "Ncverswcnts" would
like to hear from all nmutcur clubs around
Omnlin ,

The local committee mnklng nrrnngcmcnts
for ontortnlnlng the delegates to the Ancient
Order of Hibernians national convention has
changed the line of the drive. U will come
down Twenty-fourth street to N , west to
Twenty-sixth , south to Q , west to Thirty-
third , nnd then north to Omaha by the way
of Hnnsrom park. A largo banner of wel-
come

¬

will bo strung across Twenty-sixth
street at N.

Captain Duff's army arose early yesterday
morning , nnd , after pnrtnklng of n hearty
brenkfnst , formed In line and stnrtcd out ofthe city on foot. Thty will march to Omnha
nnd perhaps Council Bluffs todny. Thecnptnln Informed n reporter for The Ilco thatho had n number of applications from men
who wnntcd to loin his army hero nnd thatho referred them to the Omaha company.
He says If the Omaha gnng Is ready to stnrt
Insldo of twenty-four hours he will wnlt for
them , but If not he will stnrt out nlone.

.My men nro restless when not on the
move. " said the captain , "and I must keep
them going. " No new recruits wore taken
in hero and only twenty-six men started out
on the tramp yesterday , three having de-
serted

¬

In the Magic City.

START FOB THE CONVENTION

Heads of th 1'ollro Departments on Tliclr-
Wiiy to tlio Trout.-

A
.

part of the Nebraska delegation booked
for the national chiefs of police convention
to be held at St. Louis left lost evening
over the Missouri Pacific. The party met
at Chief Seavcy's quarters at the Hotel
Drcxcl at 9 o'clock and walked from the
hotel down to the Webster street depot.
Commissioner William Coburn headed the
delegation. Then came Chief Scavcy , Cap ¬

tain Mostyn , Sergeant Slgwart and Captain
Reynolds , marshal of Florence.

Among the outside police chiefs who met
Seavey at the Drexel were the following : Reed
of Beatrice , Powers of Grand Island , Over-
mler

-
of Kearney , and Grace of Plattsmouth.-

It
.

Is understood that Commissioners Hart-
man

-
and Smith and Clerk Brownlee will

leave this morning for the convention. They
will bo accompanied by Chiefs Cooper of
Lincoln , Clark of Fnlrbury , and Quucken-
bush of Superior. President Seavey expects
that at least 250 chiefs ol police , or their
representatives , from all over the country
will be present at the convention.-

Cloio

.

Connrctlons
For Now York , Philadelphia and Boston are
made by the Burlington's "Vestibuled
Flyer , " which leaves Omaha dally at 4:45-
p.

:

. m. for Chicago.
City ticket office , 1324 Farnam street.-

1'uyliiR

.

Special Taxc-s.
There Is a rapidly Increasing activity In-

tlio payment of special taxes at the city
treasurer's office. Property owners usually
begin to "pay these taxes more freely about

cheap
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May 1 , but It wns expected that paymcnta
would bo moro ur less delayed this year on
account ot hard times. This la not the cnso.-
ns

.
payments nrPbeing mndo with exceptional

freedom ,

llMory of the City or Omalm.-
Tncltus

.

, appreciating grcnl value of;
history to mnnklml , wrote , nearly twenty
ycnrs ago , Its chief object wns to "res ¬

cue virtuous actions from oblivion , to which
want of rccouls would consign them. "

Hvcn In this" practical , speculative ngo-

thcro Bccma to bo a tendency nil over our
country to preserve the record of the pnst.
This growing regard for Amcrlcnn history
Is nn evidence of Increasing national Intelli-
gence

¬

, pride nnd dignity.-
Wo

.

now hnvo before us n conscientiously
compiled , well written nnd ndmlrnbly bound

devoted exclusively to our own city
nnd Interests Intimately blended therewith.

The compilation nnd completion of thin
vnlunblo been both laborious nnd
expensive , and Uio result now accomplished
Jiiatlllcs the pride of Its nuthors nnd pub-
lishers

¬

nnd nlso merits the nppreclntlon of
every right minded citizen of Omnha.

Books ol local history nro not expected to j
*

ilnd snlo excepting among those whoso In- J
tcrcsts are Identliled with the Immcdlnto '

locality embraced , und publishers are usually
unwilling to Incur the risk ot publishing
them. It Is , thcicfore a t-ourca of gratifica-
tion

¬

to nil who a special Interest nml-
prldo In Omnha that Messrs. Munsrl .1 Co-
.of

.
New York and have undertaken

nnd successfully completed n work which
exceeds In extent , rnngo of subjects , excel-
lence

¬

of binding and general style the prom-
ises

¬

they mndo to those who some tlmo ago
extended llnnnclnl support to the publication-

.It Is n safe prediction that not again dur-
ing

¬

the present decade will another like pub-

lication be obtainable for the city ot Omaha.
The volume represents the hint Important
public service of Judge Suvngo nnd Is a
fitting memorial to his llfo nnd accomplish ¬

ments.'H Cough Itciurdy the Host-
.LOCKRKORD

.

, Cal. , April 21 , 1S9I-
.Hnvlng

.

been troubled with frequent colds
during the past tow years , I have from tlmo-
to tlmo used the various cough medicines lit
common use. I have arrived nt the con-
clusion

¬

that Chamberlain's Cough Remedy
Is the best , and now use It In preference to-
nny other. ASA1

This remedy will cure n severe cold In
less tlmo than nny other treatment. It
loosens n cold , relieves the lungs , aids ex-

pectoration
¬

and cITccts n permanent cure-
.It

.
Is nls o without nn equal for croup and

whooping cough. Kor sale by druggists.-

Ilacliniiiii

.

In iltltiliig.-

Dr.
.

. Aycrs , V. S. , and John Ilnrtman , tlio
men who went on Charles Ilnchman's bonds
In the adultery nnd bnstnrdy cnsos , nro
looking for the llttlo man , ns they wish to
withdraw from his bond nnd turn him over
to the sheriff. The city detectives nml
police arc nl.so looking for B.ichman , an-

thcro l a warrant out against him alleging
embezzlement-

.Ilrnmrlmlilu

.

Cure of IChriimiitUni.
One of our customers who had been

troubled with rheumatism for n number ot-
ycnrs was cured by ono DO-ccnt bottle ot-
Chamberlain's Pnln Wo consider It
the best preparation In the market for that
disease. J. C. Casio & Son , druggists , Jnck-
bon C. II. , W. Va. Persons troubled with
rheumatism should give this remedy a trial.
One application relieves the pain. For sal *
by druggists.

The following marriage licenses wore Is-

sued yesterday :

Nnmo nnd iiddicss. Age.-
W.

.
. C. Adams , Omaha 2(5(

Eva SI. Cooper , Omnha 20-

Sf. . B. Lnffi'rty , Omnha 21
Mary E. Hostel , Omnha 18
Julius Mueller , Omaha 2-
3ilnry Wlcse , South Omnha 20

Special Prices o-

nChildren's Dresses.
Cambric dress with tucked waist , well

made , 48c.
waist with deep hem on skirt , S7c.
waist with deep hem on shirt , 87c

White, with colored edge on embroidery ,
95c.

Beautiful llttlo dresses In all the new styles
In whlto and gingham-

.Infants'
.

bibs , Ic n piece.

Special Cut Prices on

Real Laees.Re-
al

.
Point lace , 3'Inohes wide , would bo

at $9 , wo will bell for $J,90-

.3Inch
.

, prlco ? 7.EO , will sell for $4.75-
.3Inch

.

, price 5.75 , for 385.
Real duchess 214 inches wide , 3.75 , for

2C5.
Real duchess , 3 Inches wide , 2.85 , for

190.
Real duchess , 2' Inches wide , 2.25 , for

145.
Real duchess 2V6 Inches wide , 1.85 , for

125. 1 1
This Is nn opportunity of a life tlmo to

buy real laco. 41
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WARDR011I3.

Balm.

¬

,

,

THE DESIGN'S' THE THING.

Design Is to fiirnlturo what seasoning IB-

to n salld. It makes or mars Its perfection
and taste.

This chair fairly brlbtles with dcHlgn. U IB-

a study In outline. The picture gives no con-
ception

¬

of the size ; It Is not a largo , ungain-
ly

¬

"comforter ," but one of those light framca
that lift so easily , roll BO readily , and ara
the delight of every visitor.

The covering IH ono of tlio now art shade *
of corduroy , with a utrlklng Umpiredesign. .
Tlioro Is no flnltm In the way of gimp or
fringe , but the edges arc tordored In an-

tlquo mountings of burnished brass , ,

Thu frame Is Old Mahogany or Oak ,

Such a chair la Indispensable In the ar-
rangement

¬
of any drawing room. It com*

blneu beauty with a high degree ot
Lowest prices In Omaha ,

Chan , Shiverick & Co.

FURNITURE of Evary DoaorlptlotuT-

ctuporary Location ,

1206-1208 DOUQL43 ST. ,

JJ1LI.A1IU BOTELDLOOK.


